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Summertime is here which means it’s time for yearling sale season to 
begin! Endeavor Farm will be representing four outstanding individuals at 
Fasig-Tipton July, all which were foaled, raised, and sales prepped right 
here on the farm. Come on out to the sale and see them all for yourself! 

Hats off to the connections of 
Rather Nosy, last seen embarrassing 
her competition in a starter 
allowance race at Santa Anita on 
June 16th. The daughter of 
Majesticperfection had been 
knocking at the door in her last few 
starts with two places and a show 
since breaking her maiden in 
January. Congratulations to farm 
clients Paymaster Racing and Slugo 
Racing, who own this filly in 
partnership with Sinister Racing 
Stable. A job well done by trainer 
Jack Carava and jockey Flavien Prat. 
Hope to see you all in the winner’s 
circle again real soon! Good luck. 
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Fasig-Tipton July Selected Yearlings 

Exaggerator – Irish Pleasure 
Chestnut filly; Foaled: 2/27/18 
Breeder: Murray Stroud 

Tamarkuz – One For You 
Chestnut colt; Foaled: 5/4/18 
Breeder: Coal Creek Farm 

Exaggerator – Berry Knoll 
Bay colt; Foaled: 4/13/18 
Breeder: Endeavor Farm & Caveman Stables 

Palace Malice – Misty Run 
Bay filly; Foaled: 3/22/18 
Breeder: Cypress Bend Farm 

Rather Nosy Goes 
Gate to Wire at 

Santa Anita 
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allowance company. After running a good second coming off a long layoff 
in May at Delaware Park, the chestnut colt by Verrazano was ready to roll 
when he took on the field at Monmouth Park on June 22nd. When Archidust 
made his move up the inside with a furlong to go, the leader and heavy 
favorite drifted inward to pinch him on the rail. No worries! Archidust 
swung out to reroute and shifted into another gear, catching his rival at the 
wire to win by a head. A very gutsy effort which was good for $27,000, 
bringing this young horse’s career earnings to $62,800, with two wins, a 
place, and a show from six starts. Archidust was foaled at Endeavor Farm 
and is out of longtime seasonal resident Chilling Effect. A big 
congratulations to his breeder, Dr. Bart Barber’s Wolverton Mountain Farm! 

Archidust Rallies Late for 
Impressive Allowance Win 

at Monmouth Park 

Archidust at 1 day old 

A trip to the Mid-
Atlantic has proven to 
be fruitful for Archidust, 
a recent winner in


